Background: Gradual changes in weathering rates and mechanisms are the barely visible impacts of climate change on cultural heritage. Long-term monitoring of built and archaeological heritage is therefore necessary to ascertain the nature of loss due to slow onset effects. During research at the Dublin Institute of Technology in 2011 a Legacy Indicator Tool (LegIT) for measuring the weathering of stone surfaces into the far future was developed by the author and piloted at five National Monuments in Ireland. While it is too soon to evaluate the tool in relation to long term climate change trends, this article considers the data from 5 years of exposure and provides an early assessment of the pilot study's design and implementation.
Introduction
The catastrophic impacts of climate change on the historic environment, such as increased flooding and coastal erosion, are increasingly widely recognised. What is less visible but potentially more widespread is the gradual change in preservation conditions and resultant deterioration. Monitoring of outdoor heritage artefacts and structures is necessary to ascertain the rate and scale of loss due to weathering. It may prove difficult to maintain such programmes over the long term however, a problem that is increasingly relevant as patterns of deterioration alter due to the progression of climate change [1] [2] [3] [4] .
During research at the Dublin Institute of Technology in 2011 a Legacy Indicator Tool (LegIT) for measuring the weathering of stone surfaces into the far future was developed by the author and piloted at five National Monuments in Ireland. Indicators can be used as proxies for processes not directly observable or involving interactions over a long period (as in the case of climate change). The purpose, design and functionality of the LegIT has been described previously [5] . In brief, the intention was to create an indicator tool that was capable of signposting:
a. The nature (dominant mechanisms, relative severity etc.) of surface weathering at the site, and b. Whether those effects alter over time with changes in the climate.
It was intended that this information would inform decision making regarding the allocation of resources to monitoring and conservation campaigns. While it is too soon to evaluate the tool in relation to long term climate change trends, this article considers the data from 5 years of exposure and provides an early assessment of the pilot study.
Methods
Brimblecombe suggests that an embedded tool, capable of gathering and storing data without maintenance or management requirements would be ideal for monitoring climate change impacts on individual heritage sites [2] . The LegIT is an attempt to create one such tool, in this case for the capture of surface and near surface effects such as physical and chemical surface recession and microbiological activity. These are the issues noted by Noah's Ark [6] and others [7, 8] as being of primary concern for heritage in Western Europe under future climate projections.
The LegIT consists of five 50 mm 3 cubes attached to a stainless steel plate (Fig. 1) . Each of the five cubes is of a different material, four reference materials (Peakmoor sandstone, Portland Limestone, concrete and historic brick) are common to all plates; the fifth is a locally representative stone, and is unique to each site. The LegIT includes materials with a range of sensitivities to climate influences in order to ensure an early indication of weathering patterns. Between 2011 and 2013 three plates were placed at each of the five case-study National Monuments 1 in Ireland, Brú na Bóinne, Clonmacnoise, Dublin Castle, the Rock of Cashel and Skellig Michael. The choice of location for the LegIT plates was negotiated for each site with the conservation architects. Positioning took into account the visual and physical integrity of the monuments, security of the plates, and the potential for reflecting different micro-climates on site. The cubes were measured prior to exposure of the LegIT with the intention that they be left in place for the long-term, ideally being re-measured every 3-5 years to monitor cumulative surface change. If this regime is interrupted or abandoned assessment can begin again at a far-future date utilising the archived data for comparative purposes. Atmospheric climate data (temperature, precipitation and humidity) is available for the site of Clonmacnoise, data from nearby meteorological stations operated by Met Eireann can be used for the other four sites. During the pilot trial some data was lost from vandalism (1 cube stolen), accidental damage (1 cube broken), and miscommunication (steam cleaning of one plate). There was also a 3 year delay in the installation of the plates at Dublin Castle, resulting in an absence of data from the site. This occurred initially because of staff changes and failures in communication, but its continuation for such a long period (until 2016) was due to the fact that the project had not been integrated within the site management remit.
The different measurement methods adopted during the pilot study to measure changes to the surface of the cubes are outlined in Table 1 . Three dimensional profiling was utilised in the initial phase in 2011 but problems in relation to repeat access to equipment, software expertise, and ease of use meant this was not repeated. The stylus profilometer used for taking surface roughness measurements is intended primarily for metals engineering applications and is not ideally suited to porous surfaces [9] . In some cases the stone samples became sufficiently rough after exposure as to lie outside the cut-off point of the device i.e. they were too rough for the machine to measure. The potential of Reflectance Transformation Imaging (RTI) as a substitute method for relative surface roughness measurement was explored but experiments indicated that colour change due to algal growth would interfere with the measurements, thereby disallowing quantitative comparisons over time [10] . Various techniques for assessing surface roughness of weathered stone have been described in the literature including laser scanning, micro-roughness meters and visual/tactile evaluations [11] [12] [13] [14] . In all cases there are limitations in either accuracy or the potential for long-term sustainability of the methods outlined [12] . Resolving this issue will be one focus of the next phase of the project. 
Results
The data from the pilot exposure of the LegIT has been analysed for both the nature and scale of measured change and a selection of the results are considered here to illustrate trends. Prior to undertaking paired T tests the data was checked for normality and outliers using statistical analysis software (SPSS) (histograms, QQ plots and Box plots). Significant outliers (at 1QR ≥ 3) were identified and removed. While comparisons between sites allows assessment of surface change under different atmospheric conditions, the future aim is to compare results over time at each site, building a picture of surface weathering processes in relation to regional climatic change.
Colour
Colorimetry has successfully been used as a measure of biomass on stone [15, 16] . For the LegIT, colour change was measured with a spectrometer using the L*a*b* colour space system where L* represents lightness and a* and b* represent hue. The red/green spectrum is represented by a* values, while the yellow/blue spectrum is represented by b* values; +a* is the red direction; −a* is the green direction; +b* is the yellow direction and −b* is the blue direction (Table 2 ) [17] . Five spot readings were taken and averaged for each exposed face (25 readings/cube). Reduction in lightness occurred on cubes from all four sites, indicated by a negative ΔL*, the largest (43%) reduction was recorded on the local sandstone in Clonmacnoise. All of the Peakmoor and Portland cubes showed a similar degree of darkening. Peakmoor also showed the greatest degree of greening across all sites. Sandstone is known to be particularly susceptible to biological colonization [18] which is the likely explanation for these results. Table 3 shows the ΔL,* Δa*and Δb* values for Peakmoor cubes across the 4 case study sites.
The impact of aspect and micro-climatic conditions on biological growth is evidenced in the differences in colour between cubes in different locations on the same site. For example, on Skellig Michael plates 2 and 3 (both in exposed locations) the colour change follows a similar pattern of darkening, greening and blueing (Table 3) . Plate 1 however, which is in a more sheltered position at the upper lighthouse, shows a different pattern with a large increase in yellowing. A similar pattern can be seen with the Rock of Cashel plates, plate 2 (in a sheltered position on the cross walk of the cathedral) showing higher values for darkening (−L*), greening (−a*) and particularly for yellowing (+b*). Cross-referencing the L*a*b* data with digital images of the cubes (see Fig. 2 ) confirms this, as there is also an obvious visual difference in the micro-biological growth occurring at the two different locations on the Rock of Cashel.
Visual analysis
While colour measurements provide information on the presence of biofilms, these needed to be considered in conjunction with visual data when interpreting the results. For example, visual examination showed that lichens had rapidly colonized the cubes in Clonmacnoise growing large thalli (fungal bodies), a very different pattern of growth to the other sites and not one that could be communicated through colour data alone (Fig. 3) .
The growth rate of lichens will vary according to species, crustose lichens tend to be slow growing (0.1 mm-2 mm/year) while foliose lichens will grow between 0.5 and 4 mm/year [19] . For all species growth rate is dependent on the environment, ideal conditions being high moisture availability and mild temperatures. With this in mind the number of rain days (≥ 2 mm) for two of the exposure years (2014 and 2015) were compared across the LegIT sites (Fig. 4) . 2 Unfortunately neither of the World Heritage properties has on site recording of environmental climate therefore data has to be used from the closest available met stations. These are Valentia Observatory, Cahersiveen Co. Kerry, which is approx. 30 km NW of Skellig Michael, and Dunsany automatic weather station in Co Meath which is approx. 20 km SW of Brú na Bóinne [20] . Precipitation data, without wind measurement, is available for the site of Clonmacnoise and for Ballinamona (3.5 km W of the rock of Cashel). During this period Clonmacnoise experienced 43-49 more wet days than Cashel or Brú na Bóinne, but 38 days less than Skellig. Temperature readings are not available from the stations at Cashel for this period but non-quality controlled readings were sourced for Clonmacnoise. 3 The indication from this data is that Clonmacnoise may not only be wetter than the other rural sites, but also experiences milder temperatures. Regional variation in lichen growth cannot be explained solely in relation to mild temperatures and the availability of water however, otherwise Skellig Michael would have the highest growth rate.
A non-climatic influencing factor on biological growth on stone is air quality and although most lichens will not grow in a polluted environment, the presence of elevated levels of atmospheric nitrogen may act as a biofilm fertilizer [21] . All of the case study sites are in Zone D of Ireland's Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) air quality management plan (rural areas and towns < 15,000 population). While this suggests there should be little difference in the air quality between the sites, in reality this may not be the case-both Brú na Bóinne and Clonmacnoise are located in regions with fuel burning power stations (West Offaly peat burning station is approximately 8 km SW of Clonmacnoise and the Indaver waste to energy incinerator is approximately 6 km SE from Newgrange 4 ) while the Rock of Cashel is within a town environ. In the case of Skellig Michael the exposed maritime environment, with high winds and air borne salts is also likely to be influencing biofilm growth.
Surface roughness
Change in average surface roughness (Ra) of the cubes was examined in relation to both material type and site location. It is should be noted that the utilisation of the surface profilometer to measure Ra of the artificial cubes (concrete and brick) was unsuccessful due to the heterogeneity of these aggregated materials, therefore this analysis concentrates on the natural stone cubes. In some cases lichen growth had to be removed before measurement could be taken (this was done with the pad of a finger to minimise scratching to the surface). While this action was undertaken after photography and colour measurement, it does remove the ability to monitor cumulative patterns in biological growth. In addition as the lichens form a protective layer over the stone but are attached to the surface with hyphae strands, removal (however gently) may loosen and remove grains from the stone-artificially increasing the roughness. That biological growth may prevent surface roughness measurement (and vice versa) is significant for future implementation, essentially requiring the researcher to prioritise a specific data-set.
Examination of the data for Portland Limestone (Fig. 5 ) and Peakmoor sandstone cubes revealed several patterns. Firstly, roughness is a factor of time, i.e. those sites with 3 years exposure do not show as much change as those where the cubes have been exposed longer. While this illustrates that roughening is exponential initially, the long-term pattern may prove to be less linear. Assuming that the softer parts of the surface will be eroded first, this should initially cause an increase in roughness. The grains/nodules of harder materials exposed as a result are then likely to be eroded, essentially levelling the surface somewhat as the stone recedes, potentially reducing roughness [11] . To date the cubes have continued to increase in roughness, however, if it does reduce subsequently and then increase again, this could in itself be utilised to establish a pattern of weathering.
A second notable pattern is that there is a variation between the same stone types in different locations-the dependant variable therefore being local climate conditions. For example, Skellig Michael clearly shows much greater surface roughening than Brú na Bóinne, although the cubes on both sites have been exposed for the same period of time (Fig. 6) . Surface roughness may be caused by the physical action of salt crystallisation, however the visual characteristics of salt weathering (powdering stone, spalling surface, salt crystals) was not evidenced on any of the samples and the most likely cause of measured change was determined to be surface erosion by rain [22] , with additional contributing factors being wind and solar radiation.
Comparing the data for annual rainfall volume for the exposure period illustrates a significant difference between the three regions (Kerry receiving almost double the volume of Meath) (Fig. 7) . This may indicate that the increase in surface roughening is due to physical erosion of the surface by rain, the fact that wind speeds are also consistently higher in Kerry than Meath implies that the effect of wind driven rain may also be a factor. It must be noted that the mechanisms of stone decay are complex and establishing causality for certain will require monitoring of a range of environmental parameters. Aspect is also likely to be a contributing factor, with more erosion expected where the LegIT is exposed to prevailing winds and solar radiation, however this is not yet distinguishable within the short term data. Nonetheless, the results for Ra to date do clearly illustrate that location (and therefore climatic differences) influences recession.
Weight and dimensional change
Measuring the dimension and weight of each cube over time is a quick and low-cost method for quantifying change. Weight change has been used previously to monitor the weathering and recession of exposed limestone samples across Europe [12, 23] . The LegIT measurements were taken after the cubes had air dried and large lichen growths had been removed. The removal of lichens was necessary for surface roughness measurement and it was decided to measure weight after this was undertaken, and to repeat the same procedure in future. When comparing pre and post exposure weights of LegIT samples, in most cubes the differences were due to weight gain rather than loss (Fig. 8) . It should be noted that in most cases the weight gain seen was 1 g or below, and as the average weight of the cubes is around 280 g this represents a small change < 0.5%. Notable weight loss was only recorded for brick cubes from Clonmacnoise, and for Peakmore cubes from Skellig Michael. There does not appear to be a correlation between this weight loss and a reduction in dimension either e.g. for Peakmoor cubes on Skellig Michael reduction of dimension is within the margin for error for the Vernier Callipers, and the brick cubes on Clonmacnoise in fact show a substantial increase in dimensions (possibly as a result of expanding cracks).
Rock of Cashel and Skellig Michael
Dimensional measurements were taken with Vernier callipers, an extremely accurate manual measuring tool. The problem in using them for comparative measurements over time is that the positioning of the calliper jaws may be responsible for some, if not all, of the differences noted. In 53 of the 54 comparative measurements taken after 1 year exposure (Brú na Bóinne and Skellig Michael plate 3), the magnitude of change did not exceed 0.3 mm (and in most cases was considerably less). From these results a margin of error of ± 0.3 mm was allowed for repeatability, to which an additional margin of human error for reading the callipers (± 0.1 mm) was added.
To date, the difference between pre and post exposure dimensions for cubes from Brú na Bóinne, Clonmacmoise and Rock of Cashel mostly falls within this (± 0.4 mm) margin of error. Skellig Michael measurements demonstrate a much greater degree of alteration over time however, suggesting there is a link between the more extreme climate and the measured changes (see Fig. 9a, b ).
Discussion and future development

Measured change
Given projections for a shift towards shorter periods of heavy precipitation at the case study sites, it is expected that the recession rate caused by the physical action of rain will increase over the long term. The initial results from the LegIT show that roughening is being evidenced first on the softer and less dense stones (Peakmoor and Portland) and at the sites where rainfall volume is highest (Skellig Michael), suggesting that the tool will provide a good indication of this impact. The anticipated reduction in mass due to material loss has not manifested in the weight change results. Most cubes actually demonstrating a small gain in weight, possibly due to microbiological colonisation or accumulation of air/water borne pollutants such as soluble salts [23] . While the dimensional Total annual rainfall (mm) mean annual wind speed (knots) Period during which cubes were exposed on site change recorded with Vernier callipers also does not follow a linear pattern of loss-in some instances being due to an increase rather than reduction in dimensionsthere appears to be a relationship in this data between degree of change and length of exposure. In relation to colour change as an indicator of biofilms, there is a notable difference in biological growth type and extent between the locations, due to variations in both regional and local (micro-climatic) environmental conditions. Surface roughness measurements have proven very useful to date, but as the stones become more weathered they are starting to exceed the sensitivity of the stylus profilimeter. Alternative methods of undertaking surface roughness measurement were investigated and could be trialled during the next phase of the LegIT pilot. The growth of lichens also interfered with these measurements, requiring a choice to be made between the long term measurement of biological growth and of surface roughness.
Design and implementation
The LegIT was designed to be left to gather data without intervention over the long-term, with potential widespread application for unmanned heritage sites. Accidental and malicious interference has occurred in several instances however resulting in some data loss. In Brú na Bóinne one cube was stolen and others were loosened in situ, in the Rock of Cashel steam cleaning of one plate occurred, while the lacuna in the Dublin Castle data was the result of communication and organisational breakdown (a major challenge for projects that aim to operate over the long-term). Following the discovery of the steam cleaning at Rock of Cashel the plates were moved to an area accessible only to site staff and not external contractors.
The overall design and mounting system worked well during the pilot trial and was found to be practical for installation and demounting. Unfortunately the use of a hammer-drill to create the fixing holes proved problematic as stress cracks have subsequently appeared on some cubes. The inclusion of concrete and brick was intended to widen the application of the LegIT but these materials have proven hard to interpret, partly due to their heterogeneous nature (e.g. aggregate inclusions, air pockets). The act of cutting brick into cubes removed the fired face and therefore rendered it less representative of built fabric. The concrete also required a mould to make the cubes and was particularly difficult to drill.
Future improvements
The LegIT design is essentially modular, with 5 cubes on each plate, and can therefore be adapted to suit the requirements of any location. Similarly the measurement techniques can be tailored to specific conservation priorities, for example retaining biofilm growth where this is of more interest than surface roughness measurement, The pilot study has allowed the initial design to be evaluated. The recommendation for future applications is not to include concrete and brick, but to use two cubes each of Peakmoor and Portland as these produced the most useful comparative data sets, together with the site specific stone. Given the issues with stress cracks a low impact diamond core drill or similar should be used for embedding the fixing system in future.
The central concept of the LegIT is to have long-term continuous exposure of the same cubes, capturing cumulative deterioration. The possible alternative approach would be to periodically replace the cubes thereby building comparative datasets over time from consecutive short-term exposures of fresh stone. While this does not fit within the original Legacy concept it may be a useful approach for some sites to take if there are the resources required to maintain it.
The LegIT is currently utilizable as a practical management aid, an indicator for understanding deterioration and planning conservation treatments. Attribution of observed deterioration to individual environmental parameters, and subsequently to climate change, is not currently possible. Site specific environmental data (climate and air quality) would be necessary to determine the exact conditions that lead to specific mechanisms of surface change, such as biological colonization. Extending the study to locations where such data is available is one future possibility. To increase the robustness of the method and ultimately widen the application of results beyond individual sites, a more statistically relevant trial would need to be developed. This could be achieved by increasing the number of samples while simultaneously reducing the number of materials (maximum two stone types) and other variables (i.e. location and aspect). It is hoped that this pilot trial may serve as a jumping off point for those interested in further developing on the legacy indicator concept.
Conclusion
Consideration of the results from the 5 year pilot trial of the LegIT has allowed a preliminary evaluation of its potential as a long term indicator for surface weathering. Recommendations have been made for modifications to the design, manufacture and implementation of the tool. Experience from the Rock of Cashel and Dublin Castle illustrate the importance of transferring responsibility from external researchers to those permanently in place, and embedding the LegIT into local management systems. The careful choice of location for installing the plates is also essential to reduce the problem of human interference. The lack of site specific climate and air quality data is noted as a limitation in terms of being able to analyze causality. The methodological questions regarding how best to continue measuring the effects over time and how to interpret these in relation to climate change remain challenging. Nonetheless, the LegIT has provided a clear indication of regional and localized weathering trends, information which can already begin to aid managers in understanding risks and setting priorities-both for further monitoring and for conservation interventions.
